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SEVENTEENTH YEAR EARLINGTON HOPKINS COUNTY KY THURSDAY FEBz I
COALOPERAIORS
a VISIT WASHINGTON

I

John B Atkinson Chairman of Deleja
sloe From Kentucky and Tennessee

JOINT AlKY AMD NAVY-

MANEUVERS ARE ABANDONED

Special to TUB UBE

Washington F bl000al in
terests of Kentucky ami Ten
neiseo were prominently re-
presented

¬

in the committee o
coal which appeare-
biiforeSenatorElkius Ohairmuu
of the Senate Committee on In
testate Commerce this week to
su a protest against any
r elegi8lationgiving to the In

Commerce Commission
poVer over rates except with
full provision for the review o
tbfe Acts of the commission
the courts Mr John B Atkih

Earlington KyMsoptohrrniau of the delegation an
MrjHywel Davies pf Louisville +

Tennessee was re-

presented
¬

by Mr T Stephenson
of Coal The committee
members stated that their pro
parties with an output of 85000
000 tons annually represented an
investment of over 05000000 +

a gave to 76000
men The coal men also made
tlie statement that judging the
future by the past record of the
Interstate Commerce Commie

Hepburn bill as passe
by the House mennsdemoralhmt-
iOl retrogression and confisca ¬

tion
For once in a way President

Roosevelt broke his rule against
accepting invitations to dine
away from tke White House I

aria attended Mr Longworths
farewell bachelor dinner in com ¬

patsy with Secretary Taf t
Uncle Joe Cannon and Mr

Longworths ushers Now that
tbejj vreddittJC 1oputwaj a

n people are recalling lth
smiles the little pleasantries to

subjecteddarina
the ceremony He delayed the
procuring of the license until the
eleventh hour and then slid into
the license clerks office Just at
closing time hoping that he
might escape unobserved His
hopes were vain however and
hewas subjected to a tfire of
good natured raillery while-
waiting for the important bit o
paper During after ¬

noon of attendance at the Capi-
tol

¬

he was vigorously pursued by
a bnd of Osage and Foncha
Iadian Chiefs Mr Longwerth
wto did not fear a hostile dem-
onstration

¬

is nevertheless u
bashful man and where be learnt
od that the redmen wished to
present him with a waistcoat
made from the hide of a buffalo
calf he fled incontinently The
chiefs after a long wait finally
took the waistcoat which IB

valued at 500 to President
Roosevelt who promised to see
that it reached Mr Longs worth

The plan of President Roose
velt and Secretary Taft for joint
maneuvers of the army and navy
next line been abandon-
ed Such a plan would involve
an enormous expendit>re for the
transportation of troops and as
Congress has made no provision

this expenditure the project
Jbad to be given up much to the

of both the President and
the Secretaryof War who felt
that a concentration of the
whole army for two months
under conditions as closely as
possible approximating those of
actual warfare would have been
of inestimable value However
it is now planned to bring all the
troops in the country togethes in
Bey n camps two on theAtlnJ
ticepast two on the Pacific and
three in the interior Under
theee conditions extensive field
exercises can be engaged in rind
general officers will hive an op ¬

portunity to exercise command
which is sadly lucking in these
piping times of peace

in spite of the fact that peace
broods calmly over the country
the Ordnance Bureau believing
in tlie Old maxim about prepar-
ing for wt dn j u s t such
has just ordered from the FrankI
Jprt Ars OOO Krag
1 cartridges tQtePJeJlsb

Philippineschri
nance department is rlti jt

1

ihi3fttheIFarmy
gun This arm though of slight-
ly smaller calibre than the on
which it replaces will fire 1lf tee
shots a minute whereas it was
possible to fire only two or three
with the old gun The new pro
jectile is also considerably
heavier It is the intention o f
the ordnance department t
equip the army with 250 batter ¬

ies of the new gun which is a

vIllimennonly
thousand men in an army of

rCLteofIentire army will be provided for

The first junket of the Fifty
ninth Congress was decided upon
this week when the House Corn
mitteeon Rivers and HarborsthefGeorgia Mississippi and All
abama The exact date has notexpectedd
about the middle of March to be
absent ten days Now that the
House has passed on many of
the more important questions
junkets may be expected more
frequently especially al Wash
ington weather is at its worst
during the month of Marcll

Mr Gaines of Tennessee
found himself with a large task
on his hands last week in at ¬ondmilitary and naval equipment

the government proposes
td establish in the Philippines
Persistent questioning however
during the consideration ufap
propriations for defense served
to show the tremendous scale of
fortification proposed for our

fortifieatlons
stated will probably cost 2000
000 thou at Boost day ovec
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total of 5509000 fbfthese three
points alone The expenditure
of so large aSum for such strong
fortifications as are pkased
would ficoiK to Indicate that an
early independence for the
Philippines is only a dtsam
since the government would
hardly ira cUon such fortifica ¬

lions were they to be burned
over at au early date to a RationtiesfSenator Blackburn iNs in-

troduced
¬

a bill to provide for
the purchase of usite and the
eroctioa f a building at Oatlets >

bug Ky Following the usual
it was read twice by its

title and referred to tfce Corn ¬

mittee on public buildings and

growndsSTATE
CONVENTKIN-

YMMgMtrfr ChristiM Aweciatlons at
Lexlnjt n

The announcement of the
Tweatyeight Annual State Con¬

vention of the Kentucky Young
Mens Christian Associations to
be held in the citv of Lexington j

Febr iary2251000 has beeR
by Use State Executive

Committee Much interest has
been manifested throughout the
State in these gatherrigs and
they have attracted wide recogprograin ¬

number of young men from all
parts of tile State in attendance

The railroads in Keatucky
have given a special rate for the
round trip tickets on sale Feb
222824 return limited to 27
and information ean be secured
from the local agent For in ¬

formation about credential etc
inquire at the local Association
or address Mr H D Rose
vear > State Secretary Third and
Broadway Louisville Ky

Will Attend State Convention

Thee following delegates left
today to attend the state con-

vention of the Young Mens
Christian Association W h i c h
meets in Lexington BN Hall
I Bailey J B Ash by Harvey
Anderson JBranton Hart Jas
Sbry WiUJqhQsOIiJno Hall
Clarence JIallal1d B Rt Ashby
of MadiBonville Chas King
Reuben Rpgers a n d Aaron
SigntB of Nebo Irelandand
Edgar Grabtree r bf SlirtiiUters

f

ENGINEER WETZEL

WRECKn
Through Freight Wrecked at Nor

tonville Yesterday Noon

ANDo f
OTHERS BUT SLIGHTLY HURT

Reuben Wetzel engineer o
Howell Indj was about
noon yesterday at Nortonville i

a wreck of train No 50 south-
bound

¬

freight on the Louisville
Nashville railroad

A B Ball of Nashville Tenn
fireman suffered severely fro
shockand one report says
struck a post when he jumped
from the engine He was give
m dicaTuttention and put to bed
at the Nortonville hotel

Win Bucklev conductor whose
home is now in Howell Ind
was in the cupola of his caboose
when the wreck occurred and re-
ceived

¬

a slight cut on the side of
his face as he looked out the
window

The other members of the crew
were John Ray head brakeiiian
and A J Hauey of Howell
hid flagman

Brakeman Ray has had exten-
sive

¬

experience railroading and
escaped ihjury by running bac-
on

k
top of the box cars whenJje

saw the engine going over He
was on the second car from the
engine and ran to the sixth car

uprightThe Wetzel
was recovered about two hours
after the wreck occurred It was
found on the engineers seat in
the remains of the cab under the
almost overturned locomotiveNo
959 Mr Wetzel was between
30 and 85 years old lie leaves
a wife whotiikei ithhi
Elie past two yearbfHe tmerly an engineer on the west
endWithin less than a half hour
after the occurred while
the news of personality ucies was
conflicting a special relief train
was sent from arlington with
surgeonsSome in the signal or
the wgrkg of the interlockmg
machinery that oontrors the L-

andN Ellmofe Central rpads p
pears tphavecaused the disaster
The train crew say <Jhat the
gineer got the signal to go asiea
and had answered it He thenptea additional speed as is
customary to for the hill
beyend the crossing Jte the
engme mewed the derail the en ¬

emergenoybrarkesani
engine and sic cease were ¬

ed five of the oats being prac ¬

tically demolished but their
contents was mostly sawed

At two oclocb there Were two
wrgclters at Rortonvtlieand a
third on the way The wreck-
age

i

was quickly cleared and alPassaejf
ffTainrxaster cSeargeaat and

Assistant Urain aster Wise were j

on the ground ie pereoael charge
of the

GRAf 1 JUIbY

Make rfJltyne fetmenUiid is Ofiti

chard byJJedge fwettetr

Tfee majority 0C the tune of the l

circuit court week was taken i

np with cases on the Oimmon
wealth docket This week and
next will be devoted to rtile trial
of the civil docket

The grand made its final
report Saturdaywad Judge Gor-
don

¬

diBohnr dthemTkeindi-
ctmentsfi1ed

¬

at this terai are
as follows

feloulouslybre4tkingiu
ing concealed and deadly weapon
three selling liquor to minor
mer grand loreeny one breach
of peace three forgery onedig
turbiiig public wdrship five 011 t

licious cutting three uccessorv
to wilful murder before the filet
one feloniously breaking into
store two selling liquor without
license tiVo firing deadly ¬

P
publfcaiighwaytwoscraping

business in the state without fiti
ih statement witlisecretary
two and tnRintainingCQnHtlt > o

iiusaiic four
M I

I

1

WRECK NEAR MANNINGTON

Engine Turns Over While Backing up

1No One Hurt

rti

i A derailment occurred on ine
Henderson division about two
miles north of Mannington Tues

lEnamine
backing up when from somtraorand turned completely over onrnescaped without injury This
wreck caused a delay of four
hours on account of the Earhng
ton wrecker being at Madison
ville a car of Orielom n
the Main street crossIng at that
place The large steel wrecksNashnand arrived about dark AV

trackwas soon built around the

movingbout
bound passenger train due her-
at 4 oclock was held here until
7 P m This train had the

Buster Brown Company put
of Madisonville and they did not
reach Hopkinsville in time to
play at that place The Nash ¬

byMcGovern
wrecked train was in charge o
Conductor D E and En ¬

E Cunningham
reef

AND A GUN

Made a Big Man too Brave on the In

terruption Train
li

OFFICER OET EXERCISE
a r i AND XAXE A QUICK ABBEST

Ben DeWitt strong and husky
a native of West Virginia
hunidredweightcame

5

afternoonW iV

Dfrout6 0 118 lOme a aUlajoyful 1

l
reckless and expensive actions
and talk on the interruption
train Marshal Barnett and
Deputy Mitchell were notifie-
and asked to see if they cool
improve his manners on the

common carrier They went
aboard when the train reached
here but the first aduances Of tlt
marshal toward conciliation wer
so vigorously presented dint Deoppord ¬

3

proceeded to wifhout focmality
wa a scrap in Mar I

shill Bpiett disarmed DeWitt
of a feamdsowe little s

while bke leading role of Deputy
Mitohghl was that of the light-
weight f ugiMstwithout Iov-
esin lzakn loose the large
clatoh which DeWdbt had
ei on tits marshal DeWitt was
taken Coom idle train and put in
tike ccolec from which he was
taken loiter in the afternoon and
given trial ui on ItJhreecharges
Oanoeated wepon resisting of

disorderlyKite
and lie was sentenced to ten
dAys iflnpriaaomeKt The latter
tienteoce vrtts not executed and
toe wasre bpui witth AI Hanna asecuniity

Witness fJ say that eWitt
lterroDzedItkeCILT en which he
wide tfiporn Mcdispaville flourish
red fits gun aid tore up at least
one fseat as an exhibition of
Bbrenfjfch Dt is said that he will
also be handled by the county
authorities

THREE ILOST 1PMEIR LIVES

jrJse Pijilb ere b 1st During Arizona
Mine Lore 7ltelr LivesTke-

Yltee nJmlnbkbg

Glo e Ar5z Feb E1The old Inter
toper shaft ot the Old Dominion mine
Caught tire at noon Tuesday and at 7
pf m was still burning Of five men
who went Into the shaft io fight the
fire three lost their lives Later reports
are favorable and It Is believed that
the tenth level will be successfully
closed and the fire confined to the re
glon of the burning shaft

In Honor of SHMUII D Anthony
New York Feb 31A luncheon was

given Tuesday at the Hotel Astor in
honor qf the eightysixth birthday an¬

niversary of Susan B Anthony It had
been expected that Miss Anthony
would be present but her strength was
not sufficient to permit her to coins
flown fromi her home In Rochester A
niefwice ojt love and greeting was sent
toberc
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DRAMATIC CLUB

I

Plays to Packed House=Everyone
Pleased With My Uncle

From Japan

NEAT SUM
REALIZEDFOR

CHARITY

atTemkby local the beautiful lit
tie comedy My From
Japan The production took
place before a find a1 preci
ative audience and judging frphi
comments made before and after
the play this company scored a
decided hit along the line d
Tie excellent manner in which
the play was presented proved
that th cast had made acareful
an intelligent study of each sit-

uation
Mr H L Browning asap

Robert Racket the ever readyaller

that could be desired and added
laurels to his previously made
reputation as an amature actor

Mr John L in the titl
role was fine and his efforts to
solve the various mysteries were
indeed mirth provoking

Dr A 0 Sisk gave such a re-

f alistic performance of Timothy
Toltnan the henpecked hus ¬

baud that he is having difficulty
inconvincing his friends that he
does not play the role in real life

Mr T 0 Williams both a
Mr Dalroy and Hobson th

waiter was at home and
made the most of both parts

As to the ladies of the cast
without any exaggeration i
would be indeed difficult to find
their equal among amatures
Miss Georgia Wyattas01aricp
was beautiful and an
read her lines as to the manor
born Mrs W Gary as

Mrs Tolman was excellent
slid playeflfcheriwpartfc tv rfec
tion The part of Katy th
mischievous maid was well take
by Miss Mabel Browning an
many favorable comments on he
work have been heard
Beuford Webb made as fine aAd t

a song
and conversational specialty was
introduced by Mrs McGary Miss
Wyatt Messrs Browning andthee

was en

coredBetween the second and third
acts Swartzbrodt and sJPickle
roan F D Rash and Dr Nis
bet made their appearance in
costume and produced much
mirth and enjoyment by their
comic appearance and Dutch lan-
guage These specialties added
greatl to the enjoyment of the
eveningplaMrsthepiano
added much to the vocal selec
tionsrealizedj F

to some good and
purpose

Painful Accident

A E Reese an aged and
honored citizen of Madisonville
met withu painful accident t
Saturday evening While walk
ing in the yard of his home
on East Broadway he fell and
fractured his right ankle Dr
Parker was and attended
the injured man Unless other
complications set up he thinks

ithe injured man will recover
speedily

Small Wreck at Madisonville

While switching in Madison

carloadedover on the Main street crossing
causing a short delay to traffic
Jacob Meyers who was in theuninjured ¬

plnce was ordered and quickly

SuptLogsdon
Trainmaster Seargeant° and as ¬

clearingthe J

411 the Murdered
Aekabad Russia Feb 21 During

the Bairam feast last week Gen

hishouseholdotpersonJfal
i
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MEDICAL SOCIETf

i
y

Keorianlzed With Dr Nisbetof Tfii
1

City arThe physicians of Hopkinsoliedaysametime
ofOwensbOrOv
rected the movements of organ ¬

adareas¬

ble manner the benefits to be
derived from an organization pf
this kind and urged all members
to take an active part in the
work When the election of of¬

ficers took place Dr Wv K Nis ¬

bet of Earlington was ennui
mously chosen president Dr
Davis of Mortons Gap vice
president and Dr Long of Mad

treasurerUntil
made this society will hold its
meetings every three months1

Gone to RestaeMrs Thomas B Todd died at
daughterMrs
of Thursday Feb lqth She
was seventythree years old had
been a member of the Christian
church for over sixty years Mrs ta

Todd was born in Hopkins
county June 25th 1826 and hasAlthoughhe¬

valid for a number of years and
suffered at times shefortist¬

band proceeded her to the grave
nearly forty years ago She isMrsdHanna of Indianapolis Lang
ford and William of Hbti
kins untYi The burial tAo4r

1QtttryISaturdaSoflconr ¬

i
Broom factory Burned

At an early hour Monday morn ¬

ing the broom factory in Madi ¬

sonville belonging to Edward
Winstead was byiir
His loss is something near 1500
and insurance about half of this
amount Tbefire originated
from afire in the stove that had
been kindled that morning by
Mr Winstead

JOHN D MOORE r

KILLED IN MlfEisyCaught

DECEASED IEAV2S
Nu1 ious RELATIVES

John D Moore aged fifty4inYgob as it is termed by min ¬yeekrMr
experienced men judged by
length of employment in tile
mine bavi gworkedjn tn
mines of thp St Bernard Minirijp
Co for °twentythree years o

accident occurred in a room On

whereMrMoore
Fatal injuries were inflicted
about his head and it is believed
that death was instant nepus<

painTheOeti 2t
1855 and in 1890 married Miss
Annie Luckett who with twp

MrMoorohadbitptized
Funeral services were held atOyElderadjoining

brother of Mrs John W Shin ¬
mere of this oit Others
mgrelatlves are Elder TyDi

v1l1eEHleiV
vine neighborhood E 0 Moore
and several other brothers and tilatRApreacher and student U

throughout this section
f JiII I pA
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